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Teachers' views of what a chemical is may have direct classroom implications
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For a chemist, what is a 'chemical', and what
would a 'chemical-free' environment look like? Most
likely,a 'chemical-free' environmentwould mean a
simulated, perhaps a 'virtual reality', environment.
For some in the community, a 'chemical-free'
environment seems to mean an environment free of
synthetic chemicals: for example, in the book
Chemicalfree home (Stewart, 1998, p.16), the author
wrote that she "felt a compulsion to share my ideas
and to help people improve their health by reducing
the use of chemicals in the home",
So, what isa 'chemical'?
The idea of a chemical as 'something
undesirable seems to be ingrained in popular society',
according to Nicoll (1997, p, 460). She investigated
the viewsof students enrolled in a university
chemistry course for science and engineering
students. In one study, the views of 47 volunteer
students were explored using an essay;in the second
study, 18volunteer students were interviewed. She
reported that 39 per cent of the students, all of whom
had completed eighteen months of chemistry, had a
viewwhich was more consistent with a popular view
than a chemist's view;in fact, only 30 per cent of the
students had "a truly scientific concept of a chemical".
It isinstructive, therefore, to examine what
other non-chemist groups actually understand by
chemical; in particular, what do primaryschool
teachers, many of whom have limited chemistry
backgrounds, understand chemical to mean? The
expectation is that primary school teachers will be
helping young students arrive at a scientific
conception of chemical.
What is a chemical?
There are many studies of learners' chemical
concepts (e.g., Ayas and Demirbas, 1997;Driver,
Squires and Rushworth, 1994; Krnel, Watson and
Glazar, 1998;Ottoboni 1992; Sanger and Greenbowe,
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1997).Surprisingly, there are fewstudies of the
specificconcept, chemical. Indeed, Dawson (1993, pJ)
asked: "Whats a chemical? It doesn't seem to be very
easy to find out". He reviewed a number of chemistry
texts, and found that "few raise the question of what a
chemical is to a chemist, or where chemicals are
found" (p. 3).He also noted that the media often
equate chemical with a hazard.The study, by Nicoll
(1997) cited above, is another ofthe limited number
of studies of the conception of chemical.
A perusal of chemistry textbooks will lead a
reader to the viewthat the concept of chemical is
ingrained in chemists' thinking, and does not need an
explicit definition: indeed, the reader is unlikely to
find a definition in the majority of texts. A reading of
chemistry texts suggests an implicit view that, for
chemists, all materials aremadeofchemicals.
We need to deal explicitlywith terms, such as
chemical, which we, and texts in general, may take for
granted. This is especially true with an increased
emphasis on science content as well as science
processes in the curriculum documents of some
Western nations. To develop such courses, we need to
know what primary teachers' conceptions currently
are, in order that we can apply the learning principle:
begin where learners are.
Primary teachers' conceptions of
'chemical'
A written questionnaire was given to primary
school teachers involved in professional development
courses in basicchemistry. One of the questions was
as follows:
Explain, in your own words, what chemical
means to you.
Other questions related to additional concepts in
the 'Natural and Processed Materials' and 'Energy
and Change' conceptual strands in the curriculum
documents which the teachers were implementing.
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The teachers and the professional development
courses
Teachers were participants in one of four
professional development courses. They all
volunteered to take part in the courses, and they are
representative of the diverse and varied science
backgrounds of primary teachers in Western
Australia. The majority had classroom responsibilities
and taught science as one of their many subjects. The
schools from which teachers came were diverse, from
small rural primary schools to large urban schools.
Most ofthe teachers attended these courses because
of the impending introduction, in Western Australia,
of the new Curriculum Framework (Western
Australian Curriculum Council, 1998),which
increased the need to understand scientific concepts,
including those related to the strand, 'Natural and
Processed Materials'. A few of the teachers had
science education responsibilities in a school district,
rather than an individual school.
Three of the four courses were afternoon
courses in which there were 77 teachers. A fourth
group of 29 teachers completed a two-day intensive
course in science content in the two areas, 'Natural
and Processed Materials' and 'Energy and Change'.
They completed a pre-course questionnaire at the
commencement of the two days.This group was
drawn mainly from state leaders in primary science
who had attended up to ten daysof professional
development in science education previously.At the
end of the two-day course, they completed the same
questionnaire. While this is not an ideal time frame,
it was intended to examine short-term effects of the
course on teachers' conceptions, including their
conceptions of chemical. The first day focussed on
basicideas about matter, with a video/ workbook as
the basis for the workshops.
Three views of 'chemical'
Responses to the task, 'Explain, in your own
words, what chemical means to you', were coded (see
note) into three general categories: the usefulmixtures
view, the identifiable elements view, and the allmaterials
aremadeofchemicals view,as explained below.TheRESEARCH
View of 'chemical'
The usefulmixturesview
The identifiable elements view
The allmaterials aremadeof
chemicals view
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Before course Before course After course
106 teachers 29 teachers 29 teachers
(n=136)' (n=35) (n=41)
40 37 20
57 60 66 .
3 3 14
"n is the total number ofresponses, not the total number ofteachers.
Table 1: Percentage of responses for each of the three views of chemical
percentage ofresponses in each category is
summarised in Table I. Because each teacher may
have a response in more than one category, the total
number ofresponses is greater than the number of
teachers.
The three views are summarised below. Italics
within some teacher quotations are added to indicate
why they were coded in the particular category.
The useful mixtures view
In this category, the focus is on how chemicals
are mixed, or how they are mixed for a particular use.
All include the image of someone adding chemicals
together, the stereotypical 'professor in the
laboratory' image. In some responses, the focus is on
the mixing or combining action e.g., "chemicals are
what you mix or combine together" or "combination
ofcertain materials". In other responses, the focus is
on promoting change e.g.) "an agent or process of
change that happens after you mix them". This may
include the creation ofa new substance e.g.,
"something that can mix safely or not to make
something new". Other responses had a focus on the
useofchemicals e.g., "substances made to aid in life and
death ofthe human race";in yet other responses,
there was the view that chemicals are extracted from
nature.
The identifiable elements view
This category represented a view closer to a
chemist's view than the previous category. It
suggested chemicals are elements ofsome kind, the
basics of all things, and that mixrures may be
compounds ofsome form. In some responses, the
feature of a chemical is that it is a known thing that
has identifiable or predictable qualities, such as
specific properties ofwhich all objects are composed,
e.g., "everything that exists is composed of chemically
identifiable materials". In other responses, the
minimalist view is expressed: that chemicals are
elements e.g., "the building blocks, the basics, ofall
things". In some responses, an erroneous view was
expressed e.g., "basic element that can't be broken
down into simpler forms". In yet other responses, the
idea ofcombination is continued, but more
specification ofthe molecular or elemental strucrure
is made e.g., compound ofelements: "made ofone of
the things listed on the chemical symbols table e.g.,
oxygen, sodium, lead" and "combination ofelements
to make a compound - single element". Some
respondents suggested that chemicals are synthetic,
others that chemicals were natural.
The all materials are made ofchemicals view
In this category, the key idea is that all material
things are made of chemicals: e.g. "everything that
exists is composed of chemically identifiable
materials". In some responses, there is an explicit
statement such as, "everything material or anything
material is composed of chemicals". Other
respondents mention that chemicals are single
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elements or combinations or compounds of elements
e.g., "combination ofelements to make a compound".
There is clear evidence of the idea of basic elements
e.g., "hydrogen and oxygen combining to make
H20".
Effects of the professional
development course
Conceptions prior to the course
For the 106 teachers at the commencement of
the course, many responses (seeTable 1)indicated a
view that chemicals are made up of smaller parts, such
as elements. Forsome, this may be a generic
'molecular' or 'atomic' view, hut they did mention the
behaviour of atoms. The use of the word 'element'
does not necessarily indicate an understanding of a
chemist's view of elements but may only indicate the
idea ofsmaller parts, as in the common phrases, 'an
element ofrisk' and, 'it's elementary'. Few
respondents specified what these elements were e.g.,
hydrogen and oxygen and how these combine to form
new chemicals. Misconceptions occurred, generally
with inaccurate use of terminology. Sample responses
included: "natural or man-made element e.g., O2 or
H20";"achemical is a molecular compound, a
combination of more than atomic structure"; and"a
synthetic substance made to perform in a different
way from the unaltered material, can be from a
natural or synthetic base".
Included in many responses was reference to
whether chemicals were naturalor man-made. This
wasno doubt partially due to the accompanying
questions, about teachers' ideas of natural and
processed materials, which prompted reflection on
the role of human intervention.
Conceptions after a two day course
The results outlined above are from all 106
respondents who were teachers in the four different
professional development courses. Asindicated
earlier, three ofthe four courses were afternoon
courses. The fourth group of 29 teachers completed
the same questionnaire as a pre-course and a post-
course survey.This allowed an examination of the
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short-term effects of the course on teachers'
conceptions of these key chemical concepts. We
analyse the views of this sub-sample next.
The results for these 29 teachers indicate an
increase in the frequency of higher level responses, as
indicated in Table 1. The percentage of the useful
mixtures view has diminished, with corresponding
increases in the percentage of the identifiable elements
view, and an increase in the percentage of the all
materials aremade ofchemicals view, which is closest to
the chemist's view that all materials are made of
chemicals.
Table 1 shows an analysis of responses, rather
than of individuals. However, we have, in addition,
some evidence of changes in the thinking of some
individuals. Examples of such individual, obvious
improvements were the following. One teacher's view
changed from "a pure substance or material" to
"chemicals can be made of pure combinations of
different sorts (or the same) sorts of elements. The
pure combinations are bonded. Everything around us
(all materials) is made of combinations of chemicals".
Another example of improvement was evident in the
teacher whose view moved from "amaterial that
reacts with something else to cause some sort of
change" to "material/substance made up ofatoms
bonded / arranged in a particular way, varies form
being stable to unstable depending upon the electrical
balanceof its atoms".
With some teachers, there was little or no
evidence of change. For example, one teacher wrote
on commencing the course "man-made substance
generally" and after the course "man-made
substances, e.g., hair dyes, crop sprays, medicines".
Another teacher did move from a using the term to
define the term, to a higher level of abstraction: at the
start,"containing,being made up ofchemicals,
hydrogen, nitrogen" and after the course "atoms,
molecules, what things are made up of, the chemical
elements". A third teacher moved awayfrom the
'dangerouschemical'view: from "whena change
takes place, a substance to be handled with care" to
"anymaterialIsubstancethat combines".RESEARCH
Not all teachers changed their views, but the
general trend wasfor an increase in the level of
'scientific' use of the term. These results suggest that
some changes can occur, even over a period oftwo
days.A course of this length is of course not ideal;
nevertheless it does provide an opportunity to
develop views which are closer to the viewsof
chemists. This change is especiallyimportant in
primary teachers. Ofcourse, we do not know if these
changes are permanent; nor do we know if they will
ultimately be reflected in classroom practice.
What are the implications of these
findings?
Asindicated at the beginning, chemistry
textbooks do not usually deal explicidy with the
concept, chemical. Perhaps it is time for this to
change.
Allthe materialsoftheearthandall living matter
aremadeof'chemicals'. Althoughpeople commonly usethe
term chemicalsfor substances that aremadesynthetically
bychemists, thereisbasically nodifference between
naturallyoccurring substances and thematerials
synthesised in tbelaboratory orfactory. Cbemistry is
involvedin all thefunctioningofall living matter.All
processes oflife - breathing, eating, moving,growing,
dyingandsoon-involvechemical reactions (Smith, 1996,
p.2).
This quote, from a chemistry textbook, is
unusual, in thatit deals explicidy with the concept,
chemical. Itdoes not assume that students will know
what chemists mean by the term. A definition such as
this one will help students clarifytheir own concepts.
Primaryteachers in our sample clearly do not, in
general, have a view ofchemical that is consistent with
that held by most chemists. Initiatives by the
Education Departmentof Western Australia have led
to a much higher profile for primary science than at
any time in the past decade. Clearly, we need to
continue professional development efforts to help
teachers become even more effective teachers of
science. Even a two-day course, although limited in
AUSTRALIAN SCIENCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION aIb
scope, was able to result in some changes in teachers'
conceptions, which we hope are permanent.
In professional development and preservice
science courses for primary teachers, we need to deal
explicidy with concepts, such aschemical, which we
may take for granted. Such concepts may be so much
part of everyday thinking that teacher educators fail
to realise that teachers and student teachers need to
engage with the concept. This could be as simple as
requiring them to examine news reports dealing with
chemical spills.
Note: analysis and coding of the responses
Allresponses for a particular question were read
and led to a preliminary set of response categories.
Sets of similar responses were then collated, and
descriptions of each category developed. These
descriptions were allocated categories according to
their scientific content. Allocating responses to these
categories revealed problems, such as duplication, so
these were refined until all responses could be
allocated to one of the categories. For each
description, a specific quotation for each category was
identified as an aid in assigning categories, as these
gave a continual reminder of the style and tone of the
actual response, not just the interpretation of the
description.
Some responses could be coded into more than
one category. Ifthe response was a sentence or series
of examples rather than just one word, each separate
part of the response was coded. Asa result, the
percentage of responses is based on the total number
of responses, rather than the percentage of teachers.
The method used is only one way of
categorising the responses; the approach was found to
be useful for identifying the main teacher views of
'chemical'.
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sCience
STUDENTS' WORK BOOK
The Resource Book provides teachers' notes and student activities.
It focuses on five areas of Sports Science:
Physiology and Fitness, Nutrition, Sports Psychology, Biomechanics and Sports Medicine.
Students write straight into the work books.
Price* plus postage:
Resource Book
ASTA Members $ 7.50
Non-members $10.00
Work Books
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Non-members $25
"(after 1st July 2000, add 10% GST)
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PO Box 334, Deakin West, ACT 2600
Phone: 02 6282 9377 Email: asta@asta.edu.au
or visit the ASTA website: www.asta.edu.au
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